EXTENSION CONFERENCE CENTER
18 AG EXTENSION WAY, NEW BRUNSWICK, COOK CAMPUS

** You must park across the street in Lot #808 parking lot **

FROM NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE (NORTH OR SOUTH)
1. Take NJ Turnpike to EXIT 9 (New Brunswick)
2. Follow signs for Route 18 (NORTH)
3. Route 18 NORTH to Route 1 SOUTH
4. Route 1 SOUTH to Third Exit (College Farm Road)
5. End of exit ramp make Right onto College Farm Road
6. Lot #808 is located on the right with parking behind the building.

AFTER PARKING YOUR VEHICLE
Walk back to College Farm Road and look across the street. The Extension Conference Center driveway (large sign at driveway entrance) The Extension Conference Center will be the SECOND building on your LEFT.

FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY (NORTH or SOUTH)
- From SOUTH on Garden State Parkway take Exit 129 (NJ TURNPIKE SOUTH)
- Once on the NJ Turnpike South follow the directions above starting with #1
- From NORTH on the Garden State Parkway take EXIT 130 (ROUTE 1 SOUTH)
- Stay on Route 1 South going over the Raritan River and past the movie theater on your right
- Take the FOURTH EXIT after the movie theater (COLLEGE FARM ROAD)
- Once you have exited onto College Farm Road follow the directions above starting with #5

FROM ROUTE 287 (FROM NORTH JERSEY)
- Take Route 287 (SOUTH) to EXIT 9
- End of EXIT ramp make right onto RIVER ROAD
- Follow River Road to intersection of Route 18
- At intersection of Route 18 make right onto Route 18 SOUTH
- Follow Route 18 South to the Exit for ROUTE 1 SOUTH
- Once on Route 1 South follow the directions above starting with #4

FROM ROUTE 1 (FROM SOUTH JERSEY)
- Take ROUTE 1 NORTH, passing the intersection of ROUTE 130
- Take the exit for DEVRY INSTITUTE/ TECHNOLOGY CENTER OF NJ
- Stay left heading toward traffic light (DO NOT ENTER DEVRY LOT)
- Turn LEFT at light (Silver Line Drive) and go under bridge and then turn RIGHT (you will be headed toward SQUIBB DRIVE & COLLEGE FARM RD, despite lack of road signs)
- Pass the entrance for SQUIBB and proceed to stop sign at the end of the road
- At the stop sign, make a left onto COLLEGE FARM ROAD
- Once on COLLEGE FARM ROAD, follow the directions above starting with #6